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No. 2005-61

AN ACT
RB 619

Amending theact of June30, 1981 (P.L.128,No.43), entitled “An act authorizing
the creation of agricultural areas,” further providing for definitions, for
agricultural security areas and for purchase of agricultural conservation
easements.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section3 of theactof June30, 1981(P.L.128,No.43),known
astheAgricultural Area SecurityLaw, is amendedby addinga definitionto
read:
Section3. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhenused in this act shall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Commercial equine activity.” The term includes the following
activitieswhereafeeLc collected:

(1) The boardingofequines
(2) The training ofequines
(3) The instruction ofpeoplein handling, driving or riding equines
(4) The useofequinesfor riding ordrivingpurposes.
(5) Thepasturingofequines

The term doesnot includeactivity licensedunder the act of December17,
1981 (F.L.435,No.135),knownasthe “RaceHorseIndusbyReformAct.”

Section2. Section 5(a)of the act, amendedOctober16, 1996 (P.L.703,
No.121), is amendedto read:
Section5. Agriculturalsecurityareas.

(a) Proposalsfor creation.—Anyowner or owners of land used for
agriculturalproductionor of viable agricultural land a portion of which is
usedfor commercialequineactivity maysubmita proposalto thegoverning
body for the creationof an agricultural security area within such local
governmentunit, providedthatsuchowneror ownersown at least250 acres
of viableagricultural landproposedto be includedin thearea.Theproposed
area may also consist of any number of noncontiguoustax parcels or
accounts:Provided,That eachtax parcelor accountis at leastten acresor
hasananticipatedyearlygrossincomeof atleast$2,000fromtheagricultural
productionof crops, livestock and livestock productson such parcel or
account.
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Section3. Section14.1(b)(2)(i) and(c)(6)of theact,amendedNovember
23, 1994 (P.L.621,No.96)andMay 30, 2001 (P.L.103,No.14),areamended
to read:
Section14.1. Purchaseofagriculturalconservationeasements.

(b) Countyprograins.—Aftertheestablishmentof anagriculturalsecurity
areaby the governingbody, the county governingbody may authorize a
programto be administeredby the countyboardfor purchasingagricultural
conservationeasementsfrom landownerswhose land is either within an
agricultural security area or in compliance with the criteria set forth in
paragraph(2)(i).

(2) It shall be the duty and responsibilityof the county board to
exercisethefollowing powers:

(i) (A) To adoptrulesandregulationsfor theadministrationof a
county program for the purchaseof agricultural conservation
easementsin accordancewith the provisionsof this act, including,
butnotlimited to, rulesandregulationsgoverningthesubmissionof
applicationsby landowners,establishingstandardsandprocedures
for the appraisalof propertyeligible for purchaseas anagricultural
conservation easement, establishing minimum criteria for
eligibility ofviable agrkultural land a portion ofwhich isused-for
commercial equine activity and establishing standards and
proceduresfor theselectionor purchaseof agriculturalconservation
easements.

(B) To include in suchrules and regulations,standardsand
proceduresfor theselectionorpurchaseof agriculturalconservation
easementsby the county solely or jointly with either the
Commonwealthor a local governmentunit, or both, on thatportion
of aparcelwhich is notwithin an agriculturalsecurityareaif all of
thefollowing criteriaarecompliedwith:

(I) Theland is partof aparcelof farm landwhich is bisected
by thedividing line betweentwo local governmentunits.

(II) The majority of the farm’s viable agricultural land is
located within an existing agricultural security area. Upon
purchaseof aneasementcoveringtheportionof theparcelwhich
is not locatedwithin an agriculturalsecurityarea, that portionof
the parcel shall immediately becomepart of the previously
establishedagriculturalsecurityareawhichcontainsamajorityof
the farm’s viable agricultural land. The governingbody which
createdtheagriculturalsecurityareawhich containsamajorityof
the farm’s viable agricultural land shall be responsiblefor the
recording,filing andnotification outlinedin section8(d) and (g)
concerningland addedto the agriculturalsecurityareapursuant
to this clause.
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(C) To include in suchrules and regulations,standardsand
proceduresfor theselectionorpurchaseof agriculturalconservation
easementsby the county solely or jointly with either the
Commonwealthor a local governmentunit, or both,on that portion
of a parcel locatedin an adjoining county if all of the following
criteria arecompliedwith:

(I) The landis partof a parcelof farmlandwhich is bisected
by the dividing line betweenthe purchasingcounty and the
adjoiningcounty.

(II) Either a mansionhouseis locatedon that portion of the
parcelwhich is within thepurchasingcountyor the dividing line
betweenthecountiesbisectsthemansionhouseandtheownerof
the parcel has chosenthe purchasingcounty as the situs of
assessmentfor tax purposesor, if thereis no mansionhouseon
the parcel,the majority of the farm’s viable agricultural land is
locatedin thepurchasingcounty.

(III) The portion of the parcel locatedin the purchasing
county is within an agriculturalsecurityarea.Uponpurchaseof
an easementby the purchasingcounty coveringthat portion of
the parcel located in the adjoining county, the portion of the
parcellocatedin theadjoiningcountyshall immediatelybecome
partof theagriculturalsecurityareapreviouslyestablishedin the
purchasingcounty. The governing body which created the
agricultural security area in the purchasingcounty shall be
responsiblefor the recording,filing andnotification outhnedin
section8(d) and (g) concerningland addedto the agricultural
securityareapursuantto thisclause.

(c) Restrictionsand liinitations.—Aii agriculturalconservationeasement
shall be subject to the following terms, conditions, restrictions and
limitations:

(6) An agriculturalconservationeasementshallnotprevent:
(i) Thegrantingof leases,assignmentsor otherconveyancesor the

issuingof permits,licensesor otherauthorizationfor theexploration,
development,storage or removal of coal by undergroundmining
methods,oil andgasby theownerof the subjectlandor the ownerof
theunderlyingcoalby undergroundmining methods,oil andgasor the
owner of the rights to developthe underlying coal by underground
mining methods, oil and gas, or the developmentof appurtenant
facilities related to the removal of coal by undergroundmining
methods,oil or gasdevelopmentor activities incidentto theremovalor
developmentof suchminerals.

(ii) The grantingof rights-of-wayby theownerof the subjectland
in and throughthelandfor the installationof, transportationof, or use
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of water, sewage,electric, telephone,coal by undergroundmining
methods,gas,oil or oil productslines.

(iii) Construction and use of structureson the subject land
necessaryfor agriculturalproductionor a commercialequineactivity.

(iv) Constructionanduseof structureson the subjectland for the
landowner’s principal residenceor for the purpose of providing
necessaryhousingfor seasonalor full-time employees:Provided,That
only onesuchstructuremaybeconstructedon no morethantwo acres
of the subject land during the term of the agricultural conservation
easement.

(v) Customarypart-time or off-seasonminor or rural enterprises
and activities which are provided for in the county Agricultural
ConservationEasementPurchaseProgramapprovedby theStateboard
undersubsection(d).

(vi) Commercialequineactivityon thesubjectland.

Section4. The amendmentor additionof section14.1(c)(6)(iii) and (vi)
of theactshallapplyto easementsexecutedafterJune29, 1981.

Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The1st dayof November,A.D. 2005.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


